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T•E questionwith which we started out two years ago was:

Hasscientifically
adequate
search
ofNorthAmerica
been•nadefor
Ectopistesmigratorius? The answerthen was that sucha search
had not been•nade. A year agothe fact that no nestingshad been
discoveredand that not a singlefeatherof evidencehad beensent
in seemedpracticallyto provethat the species
was extinct. However, since no definite tbne li•nits had been set for the rewards,

and sincea nu•nber of apparently encouragingreportshad been
received,we were i•npelledto continuethe investigation.
During the seasonof 1911 satisfactoryand practically general
publicity had.been securedthrough the educational,agricultural
and sportingpress. ProfessorLockheadhas also continuedhis
eo6perationfor Canada through this season. The final result is:
No nestingsreported, and there are no undecidedeasesand no
disputes. The slate is clean. None of the rewardswere elabned,
and, as announcedin all published,officialstatements,all offersof
reward

terminated

Oct. 31.

Many falsereportswere received,but all exceptfour of these
were settled by correspondence.In nearly every such ease •ny
infor•nantwould describetwo eggsor squabsin the nest. It was
only necessaryto forward a reprint with the late ProfessorWhitenan'se•nphatiestate•nentthat the Passenger
Pigeonneverlaid but
one egg- containing alsocuts from the excellentphotographsreeently furnished by the A•neriean Museu•n of Natural History
of the eggsand adults of both Pigeonand Mourning Dove- to
inducethe peopleto acknowledgethat their birds were Doves.
One ease,investigatedby •nyselfearly in May, is deservingof
per•nanentrecord. My informantsreported a flock of ten pairs
or •nore nestingin a grove of evergreentrees, thirty to thirty-five
feet frmn the ground. They couldnot be inducedto tell how•nany
eggsor squabswere in the nests. I found the evergreentrees to
be three elu•npsof large Norway sprucesin a farm door-yard.
The housestoodon a slightelevationin a valley, devoidfor the
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most part of trees. The casewas evidently one of crowdinga
numberof pairs of Mourning Dovesinto a small, preferredisland
of nestingcites. Reasonsfor unusualelevation were also patent.
A number of cats were in evidence and the lower branches of the

sprucetreesdroopedsobadly that the birdswere forcedto choose
the higher branches. I circled the place and found practically
all the Doves, and climbed the treesand examineda number of the
nests. There was no evidenceof any Pigeonsmingledwith the
Doves in the locality. This report came from Pleasant Valley,
New York.

The three other reportswhich requiredinspectionwere investigated by ProfessorI. N. Mitchell of Milwaukee, who generously
donated his time in making the trips. His first journey was t•,
possibly,the mostlikely spoton the continent--northeasternWis-

consin. The informant, Mr. Ben Fagg, had seenPigeonsin or
near a large black ash swamp. With Mr. Mitchell.he attempted
to relocatethe birds, but the regionprovedtoo difficult and the
hunt wasabandoned. Mr. Fagginsistedon payingthe $5 forfeit,
and it was received,but with the understandingthat it would be
returned,if he could showus Pigeonsthere later. A portion of
Mr. Fagg'sletter is cited belowin anotherconnection.
In response
to insistentreports-- informanthad lived in Michigan all his life, knew the birds intimately,had locateda flock of
from 300 to 500, a nmnberof whichcameto his barnyarddaily for
salt, etc. etc.--- Mr. Mitchell twice visited this man in southwestern
Michigan, but could find absolutelynothing but a few Mourning
Dovesin the neighborhood.The man offeredto forfeit not only
$5 but $10, if he was mistaken in the birds, but when the time came
to pay he "did n't havethemoney."
This concludesall there is to say on the search for nesting

Pigeonsduring the season. My best acknowledgments
are due
to ColonelAnthony R. Kuser and all thosewho followedhis lead
in continuingtheir offersof rewardsfor the past season. With
the plan as projectedtwo yearsago thereis no fault to find. It
hasworkedadmirablyin awakeningthe countryto the problem,
and this awakeningcan, and doubtless
will, be utilizedin saving
otherspecies
whichare in presentdanger. It mightbe in orderto
suggestin this connection
that a committeebe appointedwhich
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shall, in coSperation
with the BiologicalSurvey,be requestedto
prepare for discussionat each annual meeting an authoritative
statement concerningthe American specieswhich are in danger
of extermination. Is it not high time that the American Ornithologists'Union take a strong,leadingpart in presentingto the
countryproblemsin this importantfield?
A numberof reports,a few of them seeminglyof great probability, indicatethat stragglingsinglePigeonsand evensmallflocks
have been sightedduring 1911.
ProfessorJ. H. Moore writesfrom Chicago,July 14, 1911.
"I have seenthis bird on two different morningssinceJuly 4, and have
taken out grains and other foods and put them near where the bird was
seen. I have, however not seen it for several days now. This bird was
also observedby another gentlemanof Chicago to whom I told the exact
location of the bird -- a man who has seen thousands of them wild.

There

is no doubt of the identity of the bird, as I studied it very carefully the
secondtime I saw it." (From letter forwarded by W. C. McAtee.)
Cottage Grove, Wis.
Mr. John E. Mellish reports that he studiedfor an hour, during a rain,
a "large bird" which came from the south about 10 x. M., Apr. 13. It later
flew north. He examined it at a distanceof 60 feet with a 3 inch telescope
with a power of fifty diameters, which revealed every marking distinctly.
There was "not a single speck of dark under the ear or on the side of the

head in any place." (From a letter forwardedby Prof. I. N. Mitchell,
whose acquaintance with Mr. Mellish leaves him in no doubt that he saw
a passengerpigeon.)

Paul J. Sisson,SenacaFalls, N.Y. writes,Sept. 12, 1911.
"I saw a singlemale passengerpigeonon Sept. 9 at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in an apple tree in our orchard .... The bird flew direct south."

Mr. JamesFinch, of Albion Michigan, under date of June 1,
1911, describeswhat he believesto have been a nestingroost of a
flock of nearly 500 Pigeons"in a pieceof woodsby the river" on
his farm.

This refers to season of 1910.

He writes:

"We did not notice the birds until sometimein July, and soon after
harvestwe noticedthem flying from the river and woodsto a wheat stubble
about half mile away. 50 or 60 years ago pigeonswere very plenty on
the samefields. They camethen in flocksand all togetherand thesebirds
came in a flock and went away all at once. Their departure •vas about
the middle of September. They acted so much like the old wild pigeons
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that we took for granted that they were the old pigeons.... The boys
on the farm killed a few and had them in the pot before I knew it. I never
heard of mourning doves going in such large flocks, 800 to 1,000. (This
wasin the fall whenthere weremany youngpigeons.) I presumethe birds
will be back here next seasonand I assureyou we will investigate them."
James Finch (83 years old).

There is no reasonto supposethat this widely migratoryspecies

wouldreturnto.any particularlocalityto nest,and I havenot
heardfrom Mr. Finch again. I was unableto secureany feathers
by which to identify the birds which were killed.
From anotherletter datedApr. 3, 1911: Arcadia,Ind.
"On March 28th last about 100 passengerpigeonswere seen to pass
over my father and I about 50 feet above our heads. My father having
seenthem by the thousandsseveral years ago can firmly swear that they
were passengerpigeons. They came from the southwestand were last

se•n flying northeast. (The time was givenin a subsequent
letter as
3 r. M.)

"We live in Hamilton Co. about 28 milesnorth of Indianapolis."
(signed)
Harry Noble.

The followingis quotedfrom a copyof a letter forwardedto me
by Dr. A. K. Fisher.
Davidson, Mich., May 30, 1911.

"It may be of interest to you to know that I saw a flight of between
50 and 100 wild pigeons-- the so calledpassengerpigeon-- E. migratoris,
I think you scientistsname them.

I was in the Northeast corner of Burton Township, GeneseeCounty,
Michigan, at the time. A small boy with me cried out "0 see the geese,
no ducks." I lookedup and there they were, lessthan 300 feet over head,
in the irregular constantly shifting formation, I remember so well. I saw
millionsof them when a boy, tensof thousandsof flocksand shotnot a few.
There can be no mistaking them. They flew swiftly, almost due north
while over head,but shifting westwardat shortintervals and disappeared
flying almost due northwest.
I have not seenone before in more than forty years as neaxly as I can
recall."
(Signed)
Ernest Hollenbeck.

Mr. Ben Fagg findsthe Pigeonsafter he failed to showthem to
Mr. Mitchell

and writes him as follows:

Algoma, Wis., Sept. 23, 1911.
Prof. I. N. Mitchell,
Milwaukee, Wis.
Dear Professor: Pardon for delay in reply to your letter of Aug. 14.

Had relinquished
my positionon the Recordfor the solepurposeof looking
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after the pigeonsand waited until I had somethingsatisfactoryto write
you. Following is the result of my observationsand experiences.
Could not get a glimpseof the birds until last week, when they came
out of the deep woods,in small flocksto feed in the fields as usual just
before migrating. In the meantime I had gathered all the data possible
from peoplewho had seenthem during the past two years.
As rewardsare about to expire and there was danger of the searchbeing
given up entirely, I carried a shotgunwith me to wound and capture or kill
one just to prove absolutely that they make their summer home in this
locality.
At about 8 o'clock on the morning of the 23d inst., while in the same
locality that you and I visited and at the spot where I had seenthat young

one, I saw a full-grown male pigeon strutting along upon the road, in
plain view and within easy shooting distance. It was such a fine bird
I did not shootbut stoodgazingat it until it flew away. Am satisfiedthat
in the immediate vicinity is to be found the nesting place. Later in the
day I saw a small flock whizzing acrossthe fields, but although I chased

nearly all forenoon,! couldnot get near them.
(Mr. Fagg then gives a list of severalpersonswho have seenthe pigeons
during this seasonand last.)
"At Gregor,a coupleof weeksagoa passenger
pigeonwasshotand killed.
It was cookedand eaten before the dinersdiscoveredwhat a rare bird they
had partaken of. From description obtained, I am sure that the bird
was a true EctopistesmigratoriusLinn ..... By the time that they return

in the springpropermeasures
shouldhavebeentaken for theirprotection.
Altho the nestshave not been discovered,there is ample proof that they
summer in this big swamp and vicinity."
Very truly yours•
Benn Fagg.

A final letter contributedby Mr. Ch•pm•n is interesting•s
indicatinghow m•ny Pigeons• m•n in • most likely locality h•s
claimedto h•ve observedduringthe p•st 19 years.
Mr. Frank M. Chapman, Editor Bird Lore.
Dear

Sir:

In the last issue of Bird Lore I noticed two items in regard to the
extinction of the wild pigeon. I saw one wild pigeonat Gulliver, Schoolcraft Co., Michigan about 1892. Again at the sameplace,one came into
my yard, where I watched it from a distanceof a few feet for several

minutes; the time being May• 1903. At Newberry•Luce Co., Michigan
I sawonewild pigeonon eachof the daysOct. 13 and Oct. 24, 1909,! saw
a small flockJune9• 1910 at Newberry. On two other occasionsI have
seenbirds whichmay have beenand probablywere pigeonsbut owingto
unfavorable conditionsof observation I am unable to identify the birds
with certainty.
Yours truly,
Ralph Beebe,Newberry, Mich.
Jan. 9, 1911.
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Do suchletters constitutesufficientwarrant for continuingthe
investigationa third season? The correspondence
for the season
will not be completeuntil, probably,Jan. 1. If decisiveevidence
doescomein, that the speciesstill survivesanywhereit may determine

future

action.

The nightmare of the whole situation has been that the last

survivorsof this greatspecies
werebeingignorantlyshotoff. Oar
two years' active searchhas developedconsiderable
verbal, but
no tangible,evidencefor this. The latest in this line is the following -- whichhasbeengivenwidepublicity(not by me) in the daily
pressas definiteproof that PassengerPigeonsare still being shot.
The remainsof another Mourning Dove camein from Maine the
day after.
Dr. C. F. Hodge,
Dear Sir:

One day recently, while out hunting, I shot a bird and had it
mountedby oneof our leadingtaxidermists. It provedto be a "Passenger
Pigeon" (Ectopistes
migratorius). I think it is a young bird as it has dark
spots on the back. Please reply giving me some more information coneerning this bird.
Yours truly,
Dwight P. Cushman,Hebron, Me.
Oct. 30, 1911.

I did reply, sendingleafletswith photographs
and underscored
boldlyin red ink the comparativelengthsof the Pigeonand Mourning Dove. I also enclosedthe AudubonAssociation'scolored

platesof the two birds,and I said:
"If, after examiningyour bird in the light of the material I am sending
you with this, you are still sure that the specimenis a PassengerPigeon,
I wouldbe gladto pay expressboth waysfor a look at it and for the privilege of keepingit a few days to show to the American Ornithologists'
Union, whichis meetingin Philadelphiasoon."

An earlyexpressbroughta little boxwith a little stuffedMourning Dovein it. It went backby returnexpressto Hebron,Maine,
express$.70.
My expenses
for the seasonhave been$99.70. The balanceof
$.30 is suggestive.Of this amountCol. AnthonyR. Kuser and
family voluntarilycontributed$80.
Sincewriting the abovereport it has beendecidedto continue
the rewards another season,i.e. until October 31, 1912, as follows:
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ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS($1000) REwxr•
For first information, exclusiveand confidential, of the location

of a nestingpair or colonyof Passenger
Pigeons,anywherein North
America; when properly confirmedand if found by confirming
party with parent birds and eggsor youngundisturbed:

ColonelAnthonyR. Kuserwill pay a rewardof $300.
JohnE. Thayer will pay a rewardof ..........
$700.
For first nestingdiscoveredthereafter in the following States
will be paid by:
John Burroughs, New York ..................................
A. B. F. Kirmey, Massachusetts................................

$100.
100.

Anonymous,Massachusetts,for 2d find ..........................
Allan B. Miller, for 1st nestingfound in WorcesterCo., Mass.........
Edward Avis, Connecticut.....................................
Harry S. Hathaway, RhodeIsland..............................
Worthington Society, New Jersey...............................
JohnDryden Kuser,for 2d nestingfoundin New Jersey............
Henry W. Shoemaker,Penna. $200. (adds$25, if nest is protected)...

100.
20.
100.
100.
100.
10.
225.

W. B. Mershon, Michigan .....................................
R. W. Mathews, Mirmesota ...................................
Ruthyen Deane, Illinois .......................................

100.
100.
50.

John E. Thayer, Me., N.H., Vt., Ont., Wis., $100 each............
500.
John Lewis Childs, for first three nestingsnot entitled to any of the
above rewards, $200 each....................................

60•.

The purposeof theseoffersis to securean intelligentsearchof
the Americancontinentfor breedingPigeonsin the hopethat, if
found, the speciesmay be savedfrom extermination.
All aboverewardsare offered solelyand only for informationof
location of undisturbednestings. We do not desire possession
of any birds,alive or dead,but are workingsolelyto save the free,
Wild Pigeon.
As soonas a pigeonnestingis surelyidentifiedwrite the undersigned,who will arrangefor confirmingparty and for payment
of the reward. All rewardsnot claimedby Oct. 31, 1912, will be
withdrawn.

Signed,C. F. HODGE,
Clark University, Worcester,Mass,

